
STATE WEDNESDAY,

Grand Opening of Fall and Wiiitei Dry Goods M. M. Knight's

STOWE STRBET, WATBBBTJRT, YT.
"We can now show tlie largest line of Fall and IVinler Goods ever

exhibitcd in this section. Our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT!
is full of all tlie new styles and fabrics of tlie season. Elegant

Brocade Yelvets in all the popular colors, and a very
full line of tlie celebrated Nonpareil Velveteens.

We are also throwing out

Some Drives in BLACK SILKS!
Priccs $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. They are

as good value as can be found in New
York or Boston markets.

We Cannot

NBTTING-TIM-

The month wi October, the frosts had come down,
The woodlands wero tcarlet and yellow and brown;
The harvcsts were gathered, tlie nights had grown chlll,

But warm was the day on the south of the hill.

Twas there with our bags and onr baskets we went,

And searchlng the dry leaves we buslly bent;
The chestnute were blg and the beech-n- were emall,

Bnt both sorts are welcome to boya in the fall.

And wben, In the asbes beneath the brlght flame,
On eves of November, wtth laughter and game,

The aweetmeata are roasted, we recollect stlll
How flne waa the day on the south of the btll.

St. Sicholat for Xotemler.

A ThanksglYliip Dlnmer That
FJow Away.

" Aunt, what makea you keep that gan-de- r,

year after year V said I, one even-in-

as wo wero sitting on the lawn before
the door. " Ia it because he is a kind of
a watch-dofj- , and keeps troublesome peo-pl- e

away ?"
" No, ohild, no ; I do not wieh to keep

most people away, not d peo-

ple, nor to distress nor annoy any one.
The fact is, there is a story about that
gander thttldonot like to speak of to
every one something that makes me feel
tender toward him ; so that if ho needs a
whipping, I would rather do it. He knows
something that no one else knows. You
have heard me speak of Nathaniel, my
oldei-- t boy ?"

"Yes."
" That is his picture in my room, you

know. I loved Nathaniel you cannot
think how much I loved Nathaniel. It
waa on my account that he went away.

" The farm did not produoe enough for
us all. One year that was ten years ago

we were sued lor our taxes.
Nathaniel,' Baid I, I will take

boarders.'
" Then he looked up to me and said

(Oh, how noble and handsome ho
to me I) :

" Mother, I will go to sea.'
" Where V asked I, in surprise.
" In a coaster.'
" 1 You and John can manage the place,'

he continued. ' One of the vessels sails
next week Uncle Aaron's ; he offers to
take me.'

" It seemed best, and he made prepara-Uod- s

to go.
" The spring before Skipper Ben you

have met Skipper Ben had given me
some goose eggs ; he had brought them
from Canada, and said that they were
wild-goos- e eggs.

" I set them under hens. In four weeks
I had three goslings, and one of those
goslings is that gander.

"Skipper Ben came oyer to see me, the
day before Nathaniel was to sail. Aaron
came with him.

" I said to Aaron :

" 'What can I give to Nathaniel to
carry to ssa with him to make him think
of home 1 Cake, preserves, apples ? I
haven't got much ; 1 have done all I cap
for him, poor boy.'

" Brother looked at me curiously, and
said,

" ' Give him one of those wild geese, and
we will fatten it on shipboard and will
have it for our Tbanksgiving dinnor.'

" What brother Aaron said pleased me.
The young gander was a noble bird, the
handaomest of the lot ; and I resolved to
keep the geese to kill for my own use and
to give him to Nathaniel.

"The next morning it was late in
September I took leave of Nathaniel. I
tried to be calm and cheerful and hopefnl.
I watched him as he went down the walk
with the gander struggling under his
arms. A stranger would have laughod,
but I did not feel like laughing ; although
the boys who went coaating were UBuafly
gone but a few months and came home
hardy and happy.

" I saw him go over tho hill. On the
top he stopped and held up the cander,
He disappeared ; yes, my own Nathaniel
disappeared. I tbink of him now as one
who disappeared.

"November came it was a terrible
month on the coast that vear. Storm fol
lowed storm ; the sea-- f aring people talked
constantly of wrecks and losaee. I could
not sleep on the nigbts of those high
winds. I used to lie awake thinking over
all the happy hours I had lived with
Nathaniel.

" Thanksgiving week came.
"It was full of an Iudian summer

brightness after the long storms. The
nights were frosty, bright, and calm.

"I could sleep on those calm nights.
" Ouo morning, I thought I heard a

strange eound in the woodland panture.
It was like a wild goose. I listened

it was repeated. I wai lying in bed. I
etarted up I thought I had beeu dreaming.

"Ou the night before Tbanksgiving I
went to bed early, being very tired. The
moon was full ; the air waa calm and still.
I was thinking of Nittht-niel- , and I won-dere- d

if he would indeed bave the gander
for his Thanksgiving dlnner ; if it would
be cooked as well as 1 would bave cooked
it, atid if he would think of me that day.

"I was just going to sleep, when sud-deu-

I htmrd a sound that made me start
np and Imld my breath.

"'IhnkV
" I thought it waa a dream followed by

a nervous shook.

VERMONT WATCHMAN & JOURNAIv,

at

Mention All the Lines of Goods

"'Honkl honkl'
" There it was again, in tho yard. I

was surely awake and in my senses.
" I hrard tho geese cackle.
'"Itonk honkl honkl'
" I got out of bed and lifted the our-tai-n.

It was almost as light as day.
of two geese there were three. Had

one of the neighbor's geese stolen away ?
" I should have thought so, and should

not have felt distnrbed, but for the rea-so-n

that none of tho neighbor's geese had
that peculiar call that hornlike tone
that I had noticed in mine.

" I went out of the door."
" The third goose looked like the very

gander I had given Nathaniel. Could
it be?"

" did not sleep. I roso early and
went to the crib for some corn.

" It tcat a gander a wild ' gander
that had come in the night. He seemed
to know me.

" I trembled all over as though I had
seen a ghost. I was so faint that I sat
down on the meal-chest- .

" As I was in that place, a bill pecked
against the door. The door opened. The
strange gander came hobbling over the
crib-ston- e and went to the corn-bi- He
stopped there, looked at me, and gave a
sort of glad " honk," as though he knew
me and was glad to soe me.

" I was certain that he was the gander
I had raised, and that Nathaniel had
lifted into the air when he gave me his
last recognition from the top of the hill.

" It overcame me. It was Thanksgiv-
ing. The church bell would soon be ring-in- g

as on Sunday. And here was
Thanksgiving dinner; and

brother Aaron's had it flown away ?
Where was the vessel ?

"Years have passed ten. You know
I waited and waited for my boy to come
back. December grew dark with its
rainy seas; the snows fell; May lighted
up the hills, but the vessel never came
back. Natnaniel my Nathaniel never
returned.

" That gander knows something he
could tell me, if be could talk. Bird
have memories. He remembered the
corn-cri- b he remembered something else.
I wish he could talk, poor bird I I wish he
could talk. I will never sell him, nor kill
him, nor have him abused. Ileknowsl"

Hrztkiah Butierworth, in November St.
Nicholas.

"A Profound Secrct."

" Can you keep a secret, Daisy ?" asked
Nell Clay of her younger sister.

"Yes, indeed 1" replied Daisy, trying to
look dignified.

Nell bent down and whispered some-
thing in Daisy's ear, to which Daisy
clapped her hauds, and cried " O goody I"

" Remember, it's a profound secret,"
Baid sister Nell.

Daisy ran off to scbool,feeling very
and overtook Conny Travers on

the way.
" Oh, Conny," she said, " I know some-

thing awfnl nice I "
" What is it ? " asked Conny, opening

her eyea very wide.
" Oh, I musn't tell," said Daisy, ecrew-in- g

up her lips. " Sister Nell told me
this morning. It's a profound secret."

" Oh, my I " aaid Conny. " Can't you
just tell me?"

"Nell wouldn't like it."
"Sho wouldn't mind me," pleaded

Conny.
" Won't tell ? " "you never, nover, never

whispered Daisy.
" Never, 'a long as I live 1 "
"Honest and true?"
" Truer'n steel 1" declared Conny.
" Well, Sarah Btll's father is going to

give her a piano for her birthday tomor-row- ,
but they wouldn't have her know it

for anything until she comes home and
finds it in tho parlor."

" How splendid I" exolaiined Conny.
" It'a a protound secret," said D.iisy.
A few daya lator, Mrs. Bell called upon

Mrs. Clay. ,
"I suppose Sarah was surprised and

delighted about the piano," said the
latter.

" She was delighted enough," was the
reply. " But she wasn't a bit surprised.
She heard it at school."

" That Conny Travers must have told,"
said Daisy, indignaotly, after Mrs. Bell
had gone home.

" But who told Conny V" asked sister
Nell.

"I did, but I didn't s'pose sho'd be
mean enough to tell."

" And I didn't think you would," re-

plied Nell.
" Well, children," said Mrs. Clay, "it's

an old saying, 'If you can't keep your
own secret, uobody else will keep it for Ayou.' If you remember this, it will save

good deal of trouble."
" Tbere'n an older sentence that I like

much better," said sweet aunt IVaoe
from her wlndow. " Set a watch, O Lord,
before my rnouth ; keep the door of my in

lips." The Myrtle.

A mo Yankee from Maine, on payiug
his bill in a London restaurant, wai told
that tho sum put down didn't inolude the
waiter. " Wal," he roared, " I didn't
eat auy waiter; did I?" He looked as
if he could, thoueh: and tbero was no
lurther disoussion.

We are now Offering, but Would Simply

4f&w dvtrtinmxmin.

And ivlll cumjilctrly chango the blooil tn tho cntlro systcm In threo months. Any
Vernon vrho will tiiko 1 l'ill cach iilRlit from 1 to 13 wcclcn, lillly bo rcstorod to sound
ln'iiltli, If Biich a thliifrlic pogBllile. For 1'pmalo Coinplnlnta theeo l'llls linvo no cqurtl.
I'lij slclanH tiso them for tliu curo of I.IVKH and KIIJN13V dUcascg. Sold cvorywhero,
or Kunt by nmll for 25c. in Htntnps. Clrcularg froc. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Iloston, llasi

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIKIENT

l.l.SI.MLNT(or;nlfrim(an

llvcs mall, dclay

ncm. Jlarklnir t'oUKh, Coun, unronio inarnioca. jiyspnicry, noiera Kiuney irouuics,
Dlscascs of Spine. Sold cverywhcrc. frec. I. S. JOHNSON CO., Uoston, Mass.

It Is a n fact that most of the
Ilorse and Cattle I'nwder sold In Ihls coun-tr- y

li worthlcssi that Sheridan'a
I'owdcris absolutelypure and very valuable.
Notlilnc on Kartli will mnko hens
Ia. Illrn Almrlilfin'H Condltlon 1'oir--
itnr. IlD.r. nnn teatnnonfiil to oaeh Dlnt of

g

ltronrhttlfl.

dlsenscs,

a
than

CUHES Innuenza,

Clrculars

C'ondltlon LAY
food. vi also iircvent nnd cnno I HnjiCholera.&c. SoldcTerywhere,orscntbymallfor2Jc.In
MJIAVFM fUfi CDA stnmps. Kurnlshcd Inlarco cans.prlcpf 1.00; hyninll, tl.20.OnlOivC.IV OrliJlaEiKAf Clrculars irce. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Uostoo, Mass.

SUL1) ltV 1SLAKKLKY, JIONTrKLIKU, VT.

We Lead, ITot Follpw!
Having received the largest, and cheapest stock

of goods, we are prepared to sell the lowest.

Dress Goods of All Kintls!
Yelvets, Yelveteenp, Plushes, Plain and Brocade Cloaliings,
Ribbons, Buttons; Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hosiery,
all kinds and prices; Linen Handkerchiefs, Napkins, Table
Linen, Table Covers, Felt for Covers, Prints, Cottons, etc.

GROGKERY, GLASS WARE AND GHINA,
In "Vases and Pancy Goods of all kinds, all of which will

be sold cheaper than ever before.

H. C. WEBSTER.

65,000

Manulacturcd Wiiito River Junction, Vermont, and sold by
all Dealors in Vermont and Now llampshiro.

steady Increaslnfr demand for my goods has compellod each year to enlarpe and
increnBO my (acilltles, and now I imve thn larRPBt and corapleto Fctnry tlie kind
Vermont. Turnlng ontover 05,000 "Ilnnover" Crnckcrs cvery worklnc dny proves that

Hanover " Crackors what the people want. Tlmnktne yon for your patronage m
the iiast, and boplng yon will always ak for
CitACKKits, I am respectf ully

GEORGE W. SMITH,

BOOKS AND
T. O. PI-IINNE- Y,

Booksellor and Stationer, would
booK-buye- rs to nis large ana weu-Beiooi- btjOob. uow nuu uooir-ab- le

books of the seaBon. Large buyerB, Sunday-school- a

and Publio Libraries, furnished at special rates.

Scliool Books of all Kiixds
Writing Papors, Envelopes, and Sohool and Counting House Station-er- y

of every description, Belling at lower pnceB than
ever before in thiB market.

PICTURES, ENGRAVINGS,
And an endlees variety of Fanoy

uau uooas, au wnioii wiii
pricea. Any book you

sent, postpaid, on
T. C. Phinney, - - - -

FROM THE SOUTH.
I'orfeot Uoinblnatlon with tuoHnllent

Why lt Concorna You.
" There la no rolstake atiout It." mittranl I)r. M. V.

Flowera of UalUUn, allsnourl, " IIK.NdO.S'S U.U'CINK
I'OKOU.S I'LASl'KIMKnoneot nn- tet coiutilna.
tlous ever prcxluwi. They liare tw kinds uf aUronu-Ke- a

over others, vrhlcli we in iv oll mlnor aml tlie
or. Flrst. they ure cleau aml pleasut lo use, never

aolliuit tlie liamls nor tbe llueu of wearer. frrond,
they neiqulckly and iioverlnlly. I have tilxt the Uap
oioe I'lastrr on myse f inrumoula,anil on pi-1- 1'

f or varloim illsease iiuIih Nruralxla, Jlu ular
Wieuinullnn, l.umtuno. Klduey trouhle, no., and In
caM-- rrllef liaa followed In from three tj
hours."

I)r. Klower mrely volora the wrltten oral oplnlon
of th'iusands In nroteiwlon. HKS.10SM UAl'CINK
rOHOim I'LASTKIt.SarHtheperfei't eiternal apiillw
tlon. Ihaeeuuina have tlie word lu the
oenter. I'rlce tweuty-nv- eents,

Heahury & Johnson, Cheiulsts, Mew York.

$5 lO $20'H,.r!'i'1 '"'""" ttauiiileaworlh5frre.
Address trtikkON (io., l'ortlaud. Me.

PURGATIVE

1883.

We have one of the largest assortments ever shown in Northern
Yermont now on exhibition in

OUR DEPARTMENT!
including all the new and elegant styles made this season in

Ladies', Children's and Misses' Cloaks, and rang-in- g

in prices from four dollars
to fifty dollars each.

Ladies Desiring a First-Cla- ss Garment
either for themselves or children, should not fail

to examine the goods in this depart-men- t
before purchasing.

PILLS
$?

Croup. Aathmn.
Klii, lthcnnintlsm. JullNKON
DVNll '
Ute) will Inttamanctmsly rcllevo thes

and will pnsllivcly curo ni
out of tcn. Iniormation that wiil

cnt IVco by Don't ini
rrcvcntlon Is betlcr curo.

nifi-dini-r at tho Xmnt-- . Iloarsc- -
Whooplng nioruu, anu
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It III posltlvelv

U.
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statofi'S&SSfrer,vt.l
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Bitmi's CoNKEOTiONiutv ana " hanovkk

White River Junction, Vt,

STATIONEHY!

respeotfully call tho attention of

CHROMOS, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Qoods, Qames, Croquet and Base
ue boiu as nai.uuiciuiuHiy ww
see advertiBed will be
receipt of prioe.

State St.t Montpelier, Vt.

reuableI PJS DIET

OUJPEDPlH

U,lt, l.s, 1.11

FISTULA AND PILES
t'lirctl ATltlioiit tho Uho or tho Knlfe.

WI1.I.1ASI ItKMl(M.I).,llarTrd, 18131, sii.lltOUKHT
M. I1KAII (M. I), IUrvard, 1876), itlli-'i(- . Kvitua
llcuiKii. 17(5 Trmliont Miml. lliitun,KlvrHlil

Ui thu tre.iluie I ot JNTI1.A, 1'Il.KS
AND Al.(, 1MSKAMCK OK Tllh HKt'lU.II,
wllhout ilrUintluu liom lniilneaa, Ahuudaut refeienoea
Klveu. I'atuphlet sent on ai'iilloatlou. Ofllco honra II
A. u. to i r, H, (eioept BumUys),

OCTOBER 31,

Invite All to Come

jcw dvcrjimncntn.

THE
SI1ERS WELCOME

L. 0. KmerBon'B new book for SlDulnu CIasim and
ConventlonK. wtns golden optalons fiom

all who examine U.

'I nm verr mnch rlMPed with tt indeed." from a. r- -
cent letter, IndlcAtes the general feeling.

Onn hundrmi and nlnptv-tw- o nacett. One hnndred and
fifty tune. Onod lnBtru'tlve courie, including the new
and favorltw Sfanuat Signt and other iniproTenientfl,

SeventT-flv- e oenta will brine voa & iDOclmen conr.
Llberal reductlon for quantltlea.

NEW, BKAUTIFUL AND EASY 0ANTATA8:

Rebecca!
Slity-flv- e cent. By D. F. tlodgei. Includes the charm
Ing old Blble ioxSt hi flne and eay rauelc, pretty ul

cofltumlng and PUge arranjement, and cannot
fall to be a great attractlon.

Ruth and Boaz!
Ptzty-fly- e rentn. Ily E. A. Andrewi, Brlngi before ns
thernral llfe of olden tlmea.nnd agllmpe at Bethto-be- m

and Its harvest flelds, and bas eaey and iweet mnsli.

Forest Jubilee Choir!
FortT centa. Cantata for Toune slneers. Bird aones.
etc. All the glrls and boys will like lt.

Anv Book Mailedor Itetail Pricc.

Oliver Ditson & Oo., Boston.

1A MAN
WNOItUNACQUAIHTIO WITH THI OtOQRAPHYOF TMH COUN

TRY WILU SIK BY IXAMlNlNQ THIB MAP THAT THC

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By tbe ccntral poaitlon of ita line, connects tbe
East and the West by the ahortest routo, and car-ri- es

paBaenKera, without ohanee of cara, between
Chioago ana Kanaaa City, Council BlufTa,Leaven-wort- b,

Atcblson. illnneapolic and Bt. Paul. It
connecta in Unlon Depota wiih all the principal
Unca of road between the Atlantlo and the Faclfio
Oceans. Its equlpment ia unrlvaled and magnlfl-oen- t,

beins compooed of Moat Comfortable and
Scautlful Day Coachce, MagBirtoent Uorton

Chalr Cara, Fullman'a Prettieat Falaee
SleepinK Cara, and tbe lioat Line of Dtning Cara
ln the World. Threo Traina betwoen Chicago and
Mlssourl lliver Toints. Two Traina between Chi-
cago and Minneapolia and St. Paul. via theFacioua

"AUBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, vlaQeneoa and Kanka-ke- e,

has recently boen opened between Utchmond.
Norfolk.NewportNewi.Chattanooca, Atlanta.Au- -

NashviUe. Louiaville, Lcxlngton, Cincinnatl,
ndianapolla and Iafayetto, and Omaha, Uinneap-olt- s

and at. Paul and lulermc dlato poiuta.
AU Through Paaaongera Travel on Faat Expreaa

Traina.
Tlckcta for aale at all prlnelpal Tloket Offioee ln

the Unlted Statea and Canada.
Baggage cbecked through and rates of fare aU

waya aa low aa compotitora thatofler leaa advan
taces.

rordetalled lnformatlon.get thoMapaand Fold-er- a
of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your ntareat Tloket Offioe.or addreaa
R. R. CADLE, E. 8T. JOHN,

I'rci. & Uta'l U'g'r, Oea't Tku L Fu, lg
CHICAGO.

TEA CLUBS!
1VK AKE GIVINa AWAY

Gold, Sllver und Mckel Wntches, Ulru
nioud Itlngs, Sllver Waro,

White and Derorated Tea, Dlnner and Tollet Seta,
Mosa Hoae and Oold llaml French Chlna Tea Seta and
Thouaands ot other Useful and Ornstnental Arllclfs aa

l'ltKMIUJlS for the fonnlng of J CLUBSi
Send your addreaa to

THE GREAT CHINA TEA COMPANY,
810 STATK ST., UOSTON, AIASS.,

and we will mall you onr OI.UII IIOOK couUlalng
al'IHCK LIST of ourTEAH and COFrCKSand a

List of our Premiums.
Catarf?1 EIY'S CRFAM BALM

Kfftnally rleantee the
utti-t- pftMgK of Ca
tarrhal vlrua. causlnc
healthv itfcrftloni. al- -
Uf a lnfl'tmni'itlou, pro- -
tpcta the mviutirane
from artiiiuontti oolns,
complftely hea's the
aorrM and ri'atorca Uie
wnae of taatc and uiHl,
HeneflcUI rfaulUarwre-alit- t.

bf a fw appllCH
tlon. A thorougn treat

. imni wmcure uaiarrn(
MayFeyer. etc. Un- -

H)utleil (orcolda ln tht
Apply by theUttlefl"gir
Inm the noatrlH. Will
dellver by mail. Fttty
wnta a vwcaKJxwt-age siriwpa. rom
wholtvaltt and rrtall

druggUU. KLY8 CHEA11 11ALM CO Owego, N. V.

Junction House,
KSSHX JUNUTION, VKUMONT,

C. E. Domorltt, Proprlotor.
Tlila houne Iirh ltitnly beeu thoroughly re- -

piurfa nna put ln gooa siiaye tor Hecomoaaiioa
oi cueaia,

7

P

and Examine Them!

Educato Your Clilldrcn
AT TT1I

Green Mountain iwm,
Waterbury Center, Vt.

The cxpcnscs nro Ichs than In any other
School of like grade

ADVANTAGES OFFERED.
The followlnBr advantairM are offered! Flrat. healthr

and twautlful locallnn; Hecond. a fntl board of eipe-rlenc-

twtchera; Thlrd. thorough tnrtructlon ln the reg-ul- ar

academlo conrsea; Fourth, rare facllltlea for stu
denta lntendlng to tetch; Fifth, thorough drlll la bnal- -na enticaiiona; niztn.an ame an eippnenced teacner
ln intrumntit and vocal mualc; Heyenth.a pleasant
home ln a qulet oountry TlUage wbfre no temptatlona to
Idleneea or rtce are preAentM to pnplls.

TKACUE1W CLAS8.
At the onenlntT of the inrlnz term a teachcra cbua la

formpd, which reclvea dally lnvtructlon ln all brancbea
tAughtfnourrnbllc whooJ. Familiar lectnres will be
dcllyered to thU clata. by experienced tfacbers, on mo-d-
ern meiQoai oi inracuon, raouea oi governmem anjd
klndred topica.

MINAKD COMMEHCIAL BGHOOIi
offer aa parlor adrantages to yonng men and young
women delring a buslnes educatlon. The conrse em
bracea Hlngle and Donble Entry Commia-pio- n

UuflneM. Jolnt Coutmlealon rtuilnefw, 1'enmanitblp,
Commerctal Law, ATholeaale UnslnfM and Uanklns
Tbe latest and bent ayitim of Rhorthand baa been tntro-duce-d

and Is thoroughly unght. Oood rxwltlona readlly
ohtalned by graduatee from this department who have
mainiainea corrtci aeporuneni.

FallTerm beginsSept, 4,1883.

PATENTS !

R. H. EDDY-- ,

No. 70 State 8t., opposlto Kllby, Boston.
Secnrea Patents in the UnltM Slateai also ln Great
isruiin, t ranceana otner roreign couninee. i;opieeoi
theclalms of any l'atent furnished hy remlttlng one
dollar. AsMlKnmenta recorded at Washington. Afo

Agrnev in the UnUed Statet pottata luperior facili-It-

for obtawing l'attnti or aicertaining the patent
abiluv 0 intmlioni.

B. H. EDDY, BoUdtor of ratenta.

TESTIMONIAI.8.
" I retrard Mr. Eddr aa one of the most eapable and

tuccetsful practltloners wllh whom 1 hare had offlclal
lntercourse.

" CilAS. MA80.V, Commtesloner of PatenU."
" InTentora cannot employ a person more trustworthy

or more capalile of aecurlng for them an early and fa
yorable conslderatlon at the Patent Offlce.

" KDMUKD BUKKE, late CouimUsloner of Patenta."
" Uostom, October 19, 1S70.

"R. II. Eddv, Esq.: Dear Sir You procured for
me, lu 1840, mr flrst patent. Hlnce then you bave acted
for and advl.ed rne ln hundreds of otaea and procured
many patent, relssues and extenslons. I have

employ.d the beat ageuclea tn New York, Phlla
delphla and Washington, but 1 stlll give yon almost the
whole ot my bnslness, ln your line. and advlse othera to
euinloy on. Yours tmly, GEOKOE DKAPEn."

lloston, January 1, 1883. 77--

Mail Lettings!
Notice to Contractors !

Post Orrios Depaetmbnt, 1

Washinoion, U. C, October 15, 1833.

Proposals will be received at tbe Contract Offlce ot
this Department untll tbree r. u., of Jannary 3, 1831, for
carrylng the malls of the Unlted SUtcs upon tberontea,
and aecordlng to the schedale of arrlval and departnra
speclfleil by the Department, ln the State ot Vermont,
from July 1, 1331, to June 39, 1839. Llsta of routea, with
schedules ot arrlvals and departures, Instructlons to
bldders, with forrus for contracta and bends, and all
other neccssary lnformatlon wlllbe furnished uponap
pllcatlon to the Second AsslBtant Postmister Oeneral.

W. Q. OBESIIA1I, Postmaster Oeneral.

Poor, White & Co

BANKERS,
45 Wall St., Now York,

Brokert and Dealeri ln IUllway and all other BecurlUe.

RAILWAY INVESTMKNTS
a spedalty, ln the selectlon and estlmaU ot which thete
long oonneotlon wtth "l'oor'a Mnnunl of ltall-road- a"

g'ves them spaclal advantages. CorroepondV
enca Invlted and Inqnlrlea answered. Deposlt aoconnta
reoelved and lnterest allowed 6

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,

PURE WHITE LEAD!
LEAD VIPE und 8IIEET LEAD.

AUsoodluarrantedto Uequal to thtieit in Ihemarlet,
Fbake A. Haowu.Traaa. UALK.M, MA88.

The fartners of Vermont will nlease lr In mlnd that
the IIUKUASDMAN'SKlKISlS-UltANl'- E COMPANY
lastrlctWa frmeni' couiptny, lnsurlng only farm prop.
erty.taklng no rtWs tia vllUge or city .or In ui inufnc-torl-

ot anv kind. Thoe not Insureil will di well to ln
qulre aa to the tttndlng of sald oompAny, which U dolng
h flne buslneas on the sifest i l.ks. All letters addreaed
loA.MI.8SK.lt, Piidenl, llocheater, VI., C. J. 11KIX,
Hrcreiary, Kast Hardwick. Vt., or lo any of our agenta
throughout the atale will recelve prompt atlentlon.

Auclion Every Saturday,
At two o'clock r. x , ln Carr'a Commtss'on Ilouie,
llaoou niock, South Maln Strwt, Montpelier, Vermont.
Tras, rlugars, Grocerlee, l'rovlslons, Wooden Ware,
Furnlture, Tobaooo, Clgars, etc. Conslgninent of goods

solldted. Emplojment furnlsheil, and help secured at
short notice.

tf D. OAIIH, Anctlonoor.

The entlro stock of Dry flood', O'ocerlwi, noota,
Shoea. eto., locateil at Waterlmry Center, VU Town
lerk's iftloeand po.t oirlce ln tlie sanie tmtlrtlng. The

a ore, coutalntng ilvtnsr Hpirtnieuts( Itaru, stied and gar- -i

u will 1 snM or reutnl chiv,ii. Ca 1 on or address
(1. A. HTOUKWELL Waterbur) Center. Vt.

OctoVr ITJSSl. 18 11

WHJ. II K NKATLY
nrin). I .... UliriVIUUU HME.lt. iMi'romooWt.-.H-

.

all diferent.KaA sent d lor ciily four
suuiix: slx tucks for twentV sUmps. Addresa

UI0N CAKD CO., MonUmller, VU


